
valuable Things nitere taktn away: And whereas two 
ofthe Watchmen of thefaid Pari/h Were voounded in a 
very dangerous Mannerf by endeavouring to apprehend 
the Perjons concerned in she said Burglary: His Ma
jesty, far tbt bitter discovering and bringing to Justice 
the Persons concerned in tbe said Burglary and Bobbery, 
it pitas ed to promise bit most-gracious Pardon to any one 
of tbem, vooo ffall discover bis Accomplice or Accom
plices therein, fo that he or they may be apprehtnded 
and conviiled tbtreqf. 

BEDFORD. 

St. Paul, Covent Garden, Jan. 14, 1748. 
And the Inhabitants of thit Parish have resolved, 

and do hereby promise a Reivard of Twenty Guineas 
[over and above the Reivard allowed by Att of Par
liament) for a Discovery ofthe Perfon or Persons vobo 
commi tt ed tht said Burglary, so tbat be or they may be 
legally conviBed thereof. Or if any qf tbe Ptrsont 
concerned therein ivill discover bit Accomplice or At* 
complices, so tbat he or tbey may be convitted, be shall 
receive the like Reward from Mr. Alexander Gage, 
Treajurer of the Watch Board of the said Parijh, at 
hit House in Btdford Court. 

And as afurtbtr Encouragement for fitch Discove-
tiet, and to bring tbe Offenders to Justice, tbe said 
Inhabitants do hereby promise a further Revoard of 
Tvoenty Guineas, [over and above tbe Allowance by 
Att of Parliament) for a Discovery of one or more 
Person or Persons guilty of, or concerned in any Bur
glary tbat shall be committed in the said Parish 
nvitbin tbt Space of four Months next ensuingt to be 
paid by tbe Treasurer above-named, so soon as bt, Jhe 
or tbey ffall bt legally conviaed thereof. 

By Ordtr, 

Jn° Spranger, Vestry Clerk. 

Whitehall, January 10, 1748-9. * 
Whereas it bar been represented to tbe King, Tbat 

Richard Hawkins, late of Yapton in tht County of 
Suffex, Labourer, biing, some Timt in the Month of 
January lostu at Work in a Barn near thefaid Parish, 
wat forcibly tafyn from tbenct by Jtrtmiab Curtis, 
alias Butier, late of Hawkhurst in the Countv of Kent, 
and John Milts, alias Smoaker, qf Trot ton in the Coun 
ty of Suffex, Labourer, and ivas by tbem carried into a 
Back Room in tbe Dog and Partridge Alehouse on Slin-
den Common; where Thomas Winter alias Coachman, 
alias Kentish Coachman, of Posting ntar Hythe, in tbe 
County of Ktnt, Farmer ; and a Person called Rob, 
otherwise Little Fat Back, Servant to Jere, Curtis, 
which said Rob livet at or near East Grinffead, and is 
Brother to a Ptrfon living there, known by the Name 
of tbe Qackltr, wen waiting for them : In whicb 
Room ibey detained tbt said Richard Hawkins till 
about twelve dClock at Night s when thefaid Jere
miah Citrus, Jebm Mills, Rob, and Thomat Winter 
went away, and took with thtm the faid Richard 
Hawkins ; Wko wat not afterwards seen or beard of 
till bit Body war-found in a Pond in Farbam Park, 
in tbe faid County of Sussex: That tbe Coroner*r In
quest banting Jot upon thefaid Body, found it to be tbe 
Body of thefaid Richard Hawkins, and brought in tbeir 
YerdiQ, Wtlful Murder by Ptrsont unknbnvn. 

And Wbtrtas It has been further represented to tbe 
/[ing, That several Murders, Burglaries and Robberies 
have- been lately committt d in the County 0/ Suffix ; 
etnd that there it tbe strongest Reason to believe, tbat the 
said Jeremiah Curtis, John Mills, Rob, and Tbomas 
Winter* were the Authors qf thefaid Murder: 
Hit Majesty, fot ibr better apprehending and bring
ing to justice tbe abovesaid Persons, as weil as for 
discouraging stub horrid and barbarout Oufragts, is 

pleased io premise bit most grMcions Pardon to any Ptr-
fin vobo stall apprehend, or, by giving Information, 
shall cause lo be apprehended, so as be or tbey be con* 
vicled thereof, any one or more of tbe said Offenders ; 
notwithstanding tht Person nfaking fucb Discovery Ihall 
new stand outlawed for nos having furrendred himself 
to Justice, pursuant to Notict givtn in the London Ga* 
zettt; provided that fuch Perfan shall not apptar to 
havt been concerned in tbe abovesaid Murder, or any 
other Murder; or fo have been concerned in tbe break* 
ing open bis Majestfs Warehouse at Pool, 

H O L L E S N E W C A S T L E . 

Custom-House, London, Jan. 10 , 1748. 
And as a further Encouragement for bringing the 

Offenders to Justice, the Commiffioners of the Customs 
do hereby promise a Reivard of Fifty Pounds for tbe dis
covering and apprehending each of the Perfins concerned 
in thefaid Murder ; to be paid by the Receiver General 
of tbe Customs upon tbe Convidion of each Offender 
refpeaively. 

By Order ofthe Commiffioners, 
William Wood, Seer. 

N B, Thomas Winter is apprehended, and is now 
in bis Majestfs Goal qf Newgate in London. 

* 

London, Jan. 16, 1748. 
General-Post-Office. 

Whereas the Post Boy bringing the Swaffbam Mail, 
from tbat Toivn to Thetford, on Saturday tastf tbt 1 %tb 
Instant, was attacked on the Highway, at a Piace 
called Bodney, between Swaffbam and Thetford, in the 
County of Norfolk, by tivo Highway men on Hor/ekack, 
nvho carried off the Letters contained in tbe Rougham, 
Holkham, WelJs and Fakenham Bags, and also tbe 
Letters from several other Toivns and Places in the 
Thetford Branch; Tbe Persons voho committed tbis 
Robbery are described to be both stout Men, and one of 
tbem was mounted on a light grey Horsex and tbe other 
on a Brovon one. He on tbe Grey Horse ivas dreffed 
in a Gold-laced light colour d Waificoat voitb a Great 
Coat over tbe fame, and be on the Bronvn one, voore a 
compleat Soldier's Dress, with Gold Button Holes. 

This is therefore togive Notice, That voboever ffall 
apprehend and convid, or cause to be apprehended and 
convicled, tbe Persons, or either ef them voho commit
ted tbis Robbery, ivill be intitled to a Reivard cf Two 
Hundred Pounds, over and above the Reivard givtn 
by AS of Parliament for apprehending of Highwaymen t 
Or if any Person, or Persons, whether Accomplice in 
tbe faid Robbery, or knowing thereof do, or shall 
make Discovery, whereby tbe Persons, or either of thtm, 
vobo committed tbe fame, may be apprehended and 
brought to ^justice, such Discoverer or Discoverers will, 
upon Conviaion of both, or either of thefaid Robbers, 
be intituled to tbe fame Reward of Two Hundred 
Pounds, and also have hir Majestfs mist gracious 
Pardon. 

By Command of tbe Post master General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary* 

London, 2)ec. 2, 1748. 
General Post - Office. 

Whereas the Post-Boy, bringing the West Mail from 
Andover to Basingstoke, ivas lafi Night, betiveen tbe 
Hours of §even and Eight, attacked on thfrUghwcsy, 
about a Quarter of a Mile on thit Sid&uf tt Place 
called Clarken Green, which is near Four Miles distant 
from Bafingfioke in the County of Southampton, by 4 
single Highwayman, ivbo carried off the Letters eon* 
taintd in tbt following Bags, viz* Tbe two Exeter 

Bagt, 


